zONIilG COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARING I
Thurcday, XULY 8th, 2004
MINUTES

EAST tYTrlE

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held the Applicdion of Theodore A. Hanls to amend $edion t2 of the
Zonlng Regulations Public Headng on Juty 8, 2004 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avonue, Niantio, GT.
Chairman Nic*erson opened the Publlc Hearing and called it to order st 7:35 PM.
PRESENT:

ALSO

lJtork Nickerson, Choirmon, Norm Peck, Shown
ftlcLoughlin. Poneh Byrnes, llllorc Solerno, Altenmte,
William Henderson, Altermte

PRESENT: Attorney

Theodore Horris, Applicont
Wi lliotn tlAulhollond, Zonitg Of f icial

Rosa Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio, Boond

ABSENT:

EILED IN EAST LYME

ll 11 ,zoo#nrlooc/t
EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

of Selectmen

Ed 6odo, Secretory. Rosonno Corobelos, Williom Dwyen,

Altermfe
PANEL;

ttla* Nlckcrgon, Clulntan,

Ilorm P:ck, tham
itctaugrhlin, Pohrla Byrncs, lioru Solcrno, Altrrnott,
Wlliom Hcnd:ruon, Altcr.'lsf?

Pledge of Alhgianca
The Pledge was observed.

Public Headng I
1. Applicatlon of Theodon A. llarrl* to amend Seotion 12 of the Zoning Regulations to permit
accessory rcsidentlal uee for golf courser,
Mr. Nlckerson noted that he had seated Altemetes Marc Salemo and Wlliam Henderson et the table.
Mr. Nickersort read the following conespondence into the record:
Letter dated 718/04 to East Lyme Zoning Commisslon from Wlllam Mulhollsnd, Zoning Offidd- Re:
Proposed Zonlng Regulatlon Amendment, Section 12 - noting lhat this proposal is essentlally $pecmc to
18 hole golf coursee and would allow by special permlt tesidential uses on 200 acres as an accessory to
18 hole golf courses.
Letterdated $/19/04 to Ed Gada, Secretary EL Zoning Commission from Gene Lohno, Chairman
Reference Committee SECCOG - Re: Proposed Amendmentto Zoning Regulations regarding Seo{ion 12
to permit accossory residentlal use for golf cours€s - findlng that there is tho potentlal for advense intermunldpal lmpad if the final density ls inconsistent with the allowed derrsity of an abutting municipality,
Letter dated 78/04 to Chairman Nickerson, East Lyme Zonlng Commlssion from Francino Schwartz,
Ghairman Planning Commlssion - Re: Applicatlon of Theodore Hanis to amend $ectlon 12 of the Zoning
Regulations - ffndlng ecceesory residential use for golf courses INCONSISTENT with the Plan of
Conservatlon and Development forthe same reasons outllned in a previous refsnalto the Zonlng
Commlsslon dated March 4,2004.
Letter datedT|UM to the Zoning Commlssion from Jonathan Katz, Principal of Walnut Hill Pmpeilies, LLC
- Re: Golf Course Residenoes - citing the hlstory of approvals for the proporty and noting that thls
property has been in his family since 1951 and the dream for a golf coure there; outllning the perception
on the part of financial institutlons and the need for lncremental housing on this property to be able to do
thc golf course and citing that the proposed emendment elimlnates the posriibility of abuse by other
developers or other propeilies as well as rcstricting the number of units on the parcel and has been
designed wlth the publlcconoems in mind.
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Mr. Mulholland steted that the Legal Ad ran in the New London Day on 0126104 and7l5l0!..

Mr. Nickerson called upon the applicant to give their presentation.
Attomey Theodore l'{enis, place of business, 351 Main Street, Niantic pessed out coples of the proposed
amendment to the Commission (Attached at end of Minutes) and said that there were a few changes made
from what they may have reoelved. He noted that they have seen variations on this before and that this oovers
the concems thal were raieed and requires that a substantial golf course is built before any other development
and also applies solely to the Walnut Hill pmperty. As noted ln the lstter from Mr. Katz, the golf course has not
boen built due to eoonomics. He seid that there are a lot of controls provlded here and that two diffgrent
special permits (one forthe golf course and one forthe resldential use) would be needed to do this. This is
designed ag an accessory use to an l8-hole golf coun;6 and requires a substantiel golf counse prior to any
nesidential development. Due to the economic realities of this, it is unlikely that they would s6e another of
these built in Town, There is e symbiotic relationship bet$/een a golf course and a residential component. This
can be seen all ecroes the country. He then explained the proposed $ection 12 amendment criterla. (See
attached) He also sald that he will explain density as he feels that the people who have looked at this have
become hung up on the numbers retherthan what the regulations provide for. He also knows that Planning
has a different opinion hordever, steep slopes and wetlands ane allowed on lots, so to say that they have to be
completely deduc*ed does not make sense. The underlying zone clearly limlts the density, The density
calculatlon also contemplates 50% SU-E. They have a mlxture of usage here with the SU-E and regular
housing end overall it becomes one ninth of what actually could be allowed.
Attomey Hanis next revielved the cfiteda neces$ary forthpirdecislon. He noted thst the Planning lEtter, which
he reoelved at 3 PM today, found the request to amend Section 12 inconsistent wlth tho Plan of Development.
He noted that he disagrees with their clting that this proposal may not comply with Sedion 8.2 of the CGS on
multi-famlly housing. l{e assures them that in his 30 years practicing law that this does not vlolate Section E-2
of the GGS.
Next, the issue of an Overlay Dlstric't instead of a Floating Zone; in case law, there is a theoretical
difference but they are really the seme. There is no conceptual difference between the two, it ls just a
mafter of semantics. The floating zone is a new zone and the overlay adopts the underlying area but can
also go anywhere.
Also, tho denslty caloulation does not lnduce growth - in substance this proposal makes no substantial
difference and does not induoe growth. The mi;xture of the housing types makes forferless housing, This
proposalmakes no realdifierence in the overall density.
Next they state that they want restridione on land reserved for recreational use to prevent future redevelopment -the golf course is the ancillary use and in this way restricts re-development and there is no
other need to address this as lt is already built into the fabric of the regulation.
Lastly, they state thet they want provisions for publlc eccess Open Space in combination or separate from
private recreational use - this is privatO property end a privete community end lt becomes difficult and
there ls llabllity inherent ln this when opening it to the publlc. Mr. Katz has already worked in conJunction
with adjoining landowners and Planning Staffon the trail system and trying to tie it lnto the Nehantic
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Forest.
So, it seems to him that they are 4g! inconsistent with the Plan of Development and that they are providlng for
a better development and are aduelly oonsistent with the Plan of Development, They wlll have fsn€r roads,
less impervious surfaces, no roads for the Town to maintain and create a far lower impact situation than a
standad subdivision.
Attomey Hanis also noted that he disagrees with the letter fiom SECCOG ss he feels that they ere somehow
stuclt on this density issue and not looklng at the fast that they wlll get a fsr better development with no intemal
malfienance by the Town. Also, he has shown them before different types of site plans and what happens lo
density. Here, he doubts that they will see the golf courso if the residential is not there. Mr. Gada mentioned at
the lagt meeting that he mlght llke to try on6 of these and see what lt is like, thls is pre$enting the oppoilunny
to do ju$t that. He also feels that it ls highly unllkely thet someong slse would want to do this. This symbiotlc
relationship and this concopt is a good one for this Town. He aslred if they had any questions.

Mr. Nickerson seid that he knowa that they are looking at Walnut Hill forthls and askod how big, how may
ecres Walnut Hill is.
Attomey Hanis said that it is roughly 300 acrps with about 50 acres of wetlands and approximately 14 acres of
steep slopes which ls roughly 22% otlhe whole site. This drops the 300 acres by 45 acres to about 255 acres.
East Lyme Zoning Commisslon Public Healng I Mlnutes
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Mr. Nlckerson asked how this would wort as they have already approved the SU.E for this site. What happens
to this calculation.
Ittomly Hanis sald that it would not lnclude the separate SU-E that wa$ approved already. That acreage has

been deducted.
Mr. Nickerson asked how many more units they would be loofting at as they are already approved for Z0 units.
Would they be looking at another 120.
Attomey Hanis sald that he did not know, The calculation brings the acreage down to about 225 aores.
Mr. Nlckenson commented that the Planning Commiasion meniioned oveddy zonss ln their letter and asked if
we use overlay zones now?
Stomey Hanis sald yes and explained that lt ls used in the downtown aroa for parking.
Mr. Nickerson asked if there was any use in residential.
Attomey Hanis and Mr. Mulholland said no, not to thoir knowledge.
Attomey Hanis went on to explain that an overlay zone is ec'tually a feature prefened by Zonlng as it allows for
special situaUons and because it is a flexible vehicle for large-scale development (not for thneebr hur aone
lots).

Mr. Nickerson called for enyone from the public who wished to speak ln favor of this application

-

Hearing oo one
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the publicwho wished to speak agalnst this application

-
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Joe Kwasniewski, 67 Walnut Hill Road, East Lyme said that wlth the appllcation as presented, whet is
preventing the golf course on Rte. 161 from going by this amendrnent or any other golf course just because
this person wants it in the hllls. You can't deny them if someone would wanf to put iome houses on the Rte.
161 golf course. Also, the water supply up there ls going to afiec't a lot of people. He lives up lhere and he
knows what happens if it rains hard and if it doesnt rain, He wants to know what is to prevent other golf
cour8es from doing the same thing. And the people should knowthis and it should be put in the paper. He ls
not agalnst advanoement but be careful.

Mr. Nickenson asked about Gedar Ridge, which is 18 holes, a small par 3. He ssid that he was not sure that it
was 200 acres and asked about the acreage.
Mr. Mulholland said that he wa$ not sure on the acr€age there but he would check on it.
Mr. Nickerson asked Attomey Hanis about the order of development and what happens if the houses are built
and no golf oourse?
Attomey Hanis said that there are vehiclos such as bonding and conditlons such as - no houses can be sold
untll nine holes of the golf course are done. However, the basls is that if the golf course is not done, then the

accessory also goes.
Mr. Mulholland said lhat it should be viewed that the primary use would have to be buitt first, outside of the Z0
ul]ts, b€lop any other gn be built. They would have to have the golf oourse, as there can be no 'accessory'
-are
without it. They could talk ebout conditions for Gertifioates of Occupancy during different stages, plus there
hrc growing seasons before the golf coursc vtould be ready to use.
Attorneytlanis upddted thet many wells have been dug and that any water souroe woukl have to be appmved
by the DEP. Based upon cunent informatlon lhere does not seem to be any problem therc.
Mr. Nickerson asked lf there were eny other comments from the public.
Randy Whlte, 41 West Main Street, Nlantic asked if there is going to be a mlnimum size for the golf course
so that there would not be 200 houses with a miniature gof Courie.

*

Attomey Hanis agreed and said that he is not a golfer so he could not speak to the size however the intenl is
not to get around this hut to have a regulation size golf course.
Mr. Nicksrson and Mr. Mulholland said that they mlght want to add 'yardage' language, such as 5500 yads in
length to clariff.
Mr. Peck noted that the regulations say thet not less than 40% would be dedlcated to open spac€ or a golf
coureB so you would have 80 acres whlch is not a miniature size golf course.
Attomey Hartis asked if pufting a standard golf course or 18 holes would specif a full size course.
Mr. Mulholland sald that they could add the l&hole requlrement ln the opening statemerts and it would take
care of this, He also noted that it ls still by special permlt so they would have to opportuntty to do that durlng
that pmcess also. He suggested that they might also went to boost the ecreagc to hlgherthan 200.
East Lyme Zonlng Commlsslon Pubttc Hearlng
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Attomey Hanis said that he had no objection to wording it as a full size golf oourse or of increaslng the
ecreage to a minimum of 250 acl€s. He added that he would not want to go higherthan that as he recslled to
them that they also have the intent to do an questrian facility on a separate area of this property due to the
topography.

Mr. Nlckorson asked if there wena any other comments.
Joe Kwasniewski,6T Walnut Hill Road, East Lyme sald thst he was confused. tle esked how big is a golf
course? What size is it? Tell me by the foot what the size is. Vvtat arc they going to do up there? \Mrst are
they going to build up there firet? Are they going to open up a golf course firsl or build houses? He is oonfused
and he thinks that the people are confused; He wllltellthe people what he knows once he gets the enswers.
Mr. Nickerson reviewed what they have discussed to this point that they are going to define the length of the
goff course with opecific language in the regulations. lt will be a full size golf course. He then asked lf there
ulere any other publlc comments.
Hearing none
He asked lf the Commission members had any other que$ions.
Mr. Salemo askeO lf the 50 acres of wetlands and 14 acres of slopes have been deduc{ed from the overall
screage.
Attomey Harrls said no, they took 13o/o and thls is an R-80 zone end if they deduA this, thoy are pre..supposing
that it is rtot usable and that is not th6 Gase. Also, part of the golf course is going to be lined ponds and not
necessarily wetlands. The golf coume will bo looking to have the ponds and slopes to make the counse what it
should be. He said that he does not flnd deducting that acreage to be relevant criterle as it ls not dlrectly
related to the lots themselves.
Mr. Mckerson said that they have already appmved 70 SU.E units and asked lf thls goes through if the 70
units would be counted in wlth the 125 more.
Itlr. Mulholland said that the operative word is 'F -'if you have the aoeage then the 70 is cut out and if not
then no.

-

Ms. l-lardy said that ghe has heard age and non-age reEtric'ted and asked if she was conect that they are not
talklng about totally age-restric'ted here?
Attomey Hanis said that is coned.
Ms. Bymes commented that No. 7 of the proposal says that not less than 50o/o shall be ags,r€strided so it ls 0
minimum threshold.
Mr. Nlckerson esked if there were any other comments
public heafing.
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- hearing none he called for a motion to close the

(t)

Ms. Byrneo moved thet this Public Hearing be closed,
Mr. Salemo geconded the motion.

Vot*:

0-0*0.

Motion pa*red.

Mr. Nickenon closed this Public Hearing at 9:00 PM.

Regectf u lly submifted,

Kqren Zmitruk,

Recording

S*retary
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PROPOSED ADDITION TO SECTION 12 OF THE ZONING REGULATIONS

I.

Add new Section 12.1.4A: With respect to an 18 hole golf course, only, approved under
Section 12.1.1A of the ZoningRegulations, a residential accessory use, by Special Permit,
subject to the standards as outlined in Section 25.5.

Fe,ax.ro , *WX
Formurti-ramlyandgorrcourse;tfft#;?"flk"f,#n,nrorlowing plans

II. Modify

Section 12.3.2 as follows, (add

[oldfagjleQ.,

and information shall be included in addition to the information required to be submitted under
Section 25..."

trL

Section 25.5. Add a new item to Section 25.5 as follows:
Residential accessory use (golf course SU)

1. Such

-w0

use shall only be available on a parcel of not less than two hundred (20 0) acres

2. Not less than forty (a0) percent of the overall area thereof, shall be

sJare or golf course

!ryoted to such open
+
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allowed
common interest
ortriplex units, only , shall be

under

a
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of residential accessory dwelling units per acre within the
4. Density: The average
parcel shall not exceed that which would be allowable based upon the minimum lot size of the
underlying residential zone. This density calculation shall be based on eighty-five (85%) percent of
the gross land area of the parcel.

5. Grouping: The shortest distance between any two structures shall be not less than the
height of the taller structure, with a minium of 24 feet. Courts shall be completely open on one side.
Maximum heights of anybuilding in the development shall be two stories, but such height shall not
in any event exceed 30 feet. The Commission may waive the separation requirement if design of the
proposed development is benefitted by closer spacing.

6. Buffer area: There shall be provided a landscaped side or rear yard buffer area ofat least
100 feet in width adjacent to each property line of the parcel to be developed. All buffer areas shall
be planted or preserved in a natural state in a mixture of evergreen and deciduous trees and shrubs
and shall be maintained in proper order so as to protect adjacent properties and present a reasonably

opaque, natural barrier

to a height of ten feet. If, in the opinion of the Zoning Commission, the

individual topographical and natural qualities of the site should suggest that this buffer region is not
appropriate, the Commission reserves the right to alter the buffer requirements by vote of threefourths of all the members ofthe Commission. This buffermaynot be increased to more than double
nor decreased to less than half of the requirements herein.
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7.

Use Restrictions : Not less than fifty (50%) percent of the residential units (each portion
of a duplex or triplex being a residential unit) sliill be occupied by senior citizens, age fifty-five (55)

or older as follows:

a. At

'prc<l'd-es € l>l-,e-o*

least one person who is at least

fifty-five (55) years of

b. Occupant pursuant to (a) who survives;

age or older.

and

c. Occupant pursuant to (a) above who is co-occupant has5ndcdinto
care facility.

a

long term continuing

d. In (b) and (c) above remaining occupants remarries or co-habitates must meet all occupant
requirements.

e. For the purpose of such calculation,
part of an SIIE Zone shall be included.

age restricted units contained on the same parcel as

8. Access Streets and Sidewalks: The placement, size, arrangement and use of access routes
to public or private streets shall be adequate to serve residents and provide no hindrance to the safety
of existing or proposed streets. The Commission may require the sidewalks and/or walking trails
to be constructed in portions ofthe Communitywhere the nature of contemplated activities indicates
that there will be significant amounts of pedestrian traffic. Where it is anticipated that children will
be waiting for a school bus in or near a public highway, sufficient area shall be reserved and/or
ln developments in excess of fifty (50) units, at least two points of access shall be
shelter
provided to a public highway, provided however that in the event the topography or location of
frontage of the property makes such impracticable or impossible, the Commission may waive the
requirement of-t'wo entrances upon the showing that one entrance is sufficient to maintain the pubic
he
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Intemal Roadways: The main access road shall be no less than twenty-four (24) feet in
width and interior roadways shall be no less than twenty (20) feet in width, Provided however, the
Commission may require roadways in portions of the community to be in excess of the required
width where higher traffic levels, or visits from the general public in conjunction with recreational
activities may be expected. The Commission may also require that such roads be constructed to one
or more of the standards contained in the East Lyme Subdivision Regulations for geometry,
surfacing, lighting and drainage. In areas of twenty (20) foot roadways, parking on the street shall
be prohibited by adequate signage.

10. Utilities: No such development shall be approved unless the Commission is given clear
--<
satisfactory evidence of the means of providing water supply, has public sewer, or is suitable for
approval by the
Department of Environmental Protection for on-site
shall not require a permit from such agencies prior to such approval;
septrc
evidence that the site is capable of supporting such approval.

1

1. No such development may be constructed on

a

parcel

if any portion of it lies within 2000

-

feet of a the coastal boundary as defined by Section 22a-94 of the Connecticut General Statutes and
as delineated

in the coastal boundary map for the Town of East Lyrne.

